
United States Department of the Interior 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

SURPRISE RESOURCE AREA 
P.O. Box 460 

Cedarville, CA 96130 

May 22, 1987 

Dawn Lappin 
WHOA 
P.O. Box 555 
Reno, NV 89504 

Dear Dawn: 

IN REPLY REFER TO: 

4120(CA-028) 
Stewardship 
File 

The Surprise Resource Area, Susanville District, has recently received a final 
decision from the Interior Board of Land Appeals upholding the BLM's conten
tion that permittee preference and any increases or decreases in AUMs in the 
Massacre Mountain Allotment should be considered on a proportionate share 
basis. 

As you reca 11 , when this dee is ion was is sued four years ago, agreement had 
been reached to litigate this specific issue. Upon obtaining an administra
tive decision on this issue, it was agreed that grazing decisions would be 
issued for the Massacre Mountain and Little High Rock Allotments permittees. 
These decisions would implement the Cowhead/Massacre MFP (as amended in 1983) 
and recommendations by the Massacre Mountain/High Rock Technical Review Team 
(TRT). These grazing decisions are enclosed and are issued as Proposed 
Decisions. 

At this time, I would like to bring you up to date on the completion of plans 
for management in the area as well as certain management actions completed 
since the TRT meeting. 

Management Actions Completed To Date 

1. The Cowhead/Massacre MFP III was amended in 1983 to incorporate the TRT 
recommendations. 

2. The Cultural Resource Management Plan for this area was completed in 
1983. 

3. The High Rock Canyon and Little High Rock Canyons were designated as an 
Area of Critical Environmental Concern in 1984. The draft ACEC Plan is 
being reviewed at this time and will be completed by September 30, 1987. 

4. The Habitat Management Plan for the area was completed in 1984. 

5. Three areas surrounding the Canyon Complex were recommended as suitable 
areas for Wilderness as a result of the Wilderness Technical Review Team 
recommendation in 1984. 



6. The Wild Horse Herd Management Area Plan was completed in 1985. 

7. A Cooperative Management Agreement was finalized in 1987 to assist the 
BLM in administration of the Canyon Complex. Groups involved are The 
Nature Conservancy, Oregon-California Trails Association, Trails West, 
Inc., Desert Trails Association, California Association of 4WD Clubs and 
the Nevada State Historic Preservation Officer. 

In addition to these planning efforts, the BLM has staked a fenceline location 
for the High Rock Canyon Exclusion Fence. The initial layout of this pro
ject is a result of TRT members and permittees preliminary input. This fence 
location is tentative until such time as all interested TRT members and the 
livestock permittees can make a tour of the fence. The fence was staked at 
the request of the TRT and permittees to allow for better visual concept of 
the effects of the fence before they could make their final comments. 

I would like at this time to invite any of the TRT members and the livestock 
permittees to view the proposed fence location on (July 9, 1987). I hope to 
finalize not only the exact location but also the segments of fence which 
should be built first in the event the fence cannot be completed in a single 
year due to funding restrictions. 

I appreciate your continued support of this important land management project 
and sincerely hope to see the results of our combined planning effort with 
on-the-ground multiple use management in the near future. 

Should you have any questions, please call or write me at this office. 

Sincerely 

fo?4d'~ 
Lee Delaney 
Surprise Resource Area Manager 

Attachments 



NOTICE OF PP.OPOSED DECISION 
(43 CFR 4160.1-1) 

CERTIFIED MAIL IP 465 660 558 
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

CU Earp 
2%762 Main Streat 
Mlyward. CA 91744 

4130(C-023} 
c~ue Fi Te/ 
At'-P 

May 22. 1987 

An aulys1s of 9razing use. 1¥ailable resources and uugesant of the pub11c 
la1tds ltas Ileen coadvet•d oa the Mlss&cre Mounta1n Allotaect. Th1s analysts 
c:ons1dend th 1977 ll1ngel1ftd tnutory. the 1981 and 1982 Forage lnYtttttorfes, 
tile Cowbead/"-ssacre Gra:1119 l'.nirolllleftU 1 tepact Statement of 1980, tb• 
,rofns1oaa1 Judgellent iJf ~ Bureau staff, the Cowhu~ssacre aMnded 
Manageaeat Fra1111tOrt Pl&a III (MfP I!I) and the allotment specific rKOllllln
dat1ons by the Massacre Jilowluia/ffigh Rock Technica 1 Reviuw Tem (TAT). 

StMc1&1 constderat1on was given to the rec011Nndatioas and qrteeents of the 
Massacre Mountatn/H1qb Rock Tecms1cal Review TeUJ {TRT). nth TRT aet on two 
occasions to resolve resource management 1ssues in this Allotlleltt, the signitd 
recOlllletldations and agreemanu vere forwarded to the 01str1et Mana~r by tho 
Nodoc/Vashott Exper1MAta1 Stewardship COlll1ttee. The findings of tbe TRT. on 
wh1dt tarry Mfll represented you as a participant. form the basis of a progr111 
to iaprove range eond1ttons. The TIT recameftdat1ons (June 24-25. 1982 
•ettng) and agreements (February 24,. 1983 llflting) are tttacbed amt by 
refere.nce beecae I part of this Proposed Decision. 

As • r•s~lt of this utens1¥e study 1nd public part1c1pat1on. the area 1dent1-
f1ed as tile H1go Reck C&nyo-n Coaplex and East. conibUng of 37,979 acres. is 
e,c.chtded from regular Hvastock grazing. . This uea wi11 be unaged for 
resource ••1.ue consisting of 1rchato.l091,. wil<aiifc!. wild hones. recreation. 
wilderness and the re1n-troduct1011-of bighor-n iheep. Forage illocat1on will be 
111.de fer wildlife and wild horses. Uvutock gru1Ag w111 take place only on 
4 preKr1pt1v• basts· (MfP III dec.h1oA u aendttd pursuant to TRT 
~~~~~. , 

The MFP III ac1sion exclud1mJ livestock gruing fr01l the High Rock Canyon 
Coaolex and East was appeal~d by Bob Bunyard punu1nt to Plan"ing Regulat;on 
procedures. The dech1on was upl\eld by thtt Director of the Bureau of L1nd 
Mo.Hg8118nt 1n June, 1984. 



In ~rder to imph:iZ!ent th1s l iv~stOCl ~xclusion 1ect:.ion ~~d otl'J~r YiF? tII 
decisions for thil Massacre Moun ta in Al lotr.:ent~ as .tuthori n:-d by ~x1sting 
reg1.1latfon1 in 43 CFR 4100, the Proposed Ge~hfon for th~ ~sncn l'louC1tc1 in 
Allotment 1s as follows: 

1. 9-Ased upon the ~crease in land ac";ige :ava1labie for lh&stock gruiug 
in the Massacre Mountain Allotaent. I aa requi~ by 43 CFR 4110.4-Z(a} 
to cancQI grazing preference 1n axcass of the avJ.ihble fora9e on the 
remaining land acraa9e to be used fer graiing. The use of the l~nd to be 
r~ved is for public purpo$.ti which pr1clude l ivMtock grui,g on a. 
regular bu1s. I us also required to g1ve a. two (2) year notif1ca.tion 
prior to cancellation {43 CFR 4110.4-Z(b)}. Th1s Prnpos~d Oic1s1on 
serves 1s that not1ficat1un. Tha ~ {2) year Pot1ficatioo uyl)., uncon
d1t1onelly waived by you 1f ,ou desfre aitd thereby make the cancallat1on 
~ffective f-.dtately. 

The caul&Uft gf'Uin9 pr11ferena reduction necessary to Ctlllpensate for 
the decrease 1n land acr.age fs 1.412 A-111ul Ua1t Months (AUMs) of which 
l.9t2 AUMs are ~ct1ve and 480 AUM$ ant suspended nonuse. This eQUates ta 
approxiutely tt.! percent of the total p1"tlfereKa. . · · · --· .,.. __ 

As a result of tba foregoing. ay Pn:ipo,ed Decision is to car1c-1l 125 At.Ms 
of your tota.1 pref enttee of wbh:h 100 AUMs are active pref~raar.::~ ami l~ 
ArJMs aN sus~ aonuse. Tb1s cine~t1ation will beeome effective two 
~,ears fro11 the 4&te of tbii notice. The proportionate eance11at1on 
of graz1ng prefer•nce for 111 th~ (3) i,ermittees 1s reflected in the 
following uale. 

Gr1zins Preferenca 
Penaittee Activt! ~USJ!tnde~ Tou1 

Sob 8Wflyard FrcGl 2,254 564 Z.818 
To 1.755 439 2.194 

-Ian Earp . FJ"UII 455 114 569 
To 355 89 444 

White Pine Lum.her CQ. FrOil 6.283 1.486 1,769 
To 4,890 l.156 6,046 

The basis for this element of the Proposed Oechioo is your necr.ae,u:ta
tions and agrnmen'ts rugarding th• prot,er stocr.1ng rate for "'4asucr~ 
Mountain and Little High Rock Allot!!ents. As h ract'rdad dur1ng the 
February 24. 1983 Technical Revh,w Teim meeting, you .greed that 8.000 
AUHs ts the correct stocting ra~ tor the Little High R~ck and Massacr~ 
Mount&fft Allotments. It was a9n•d 8.000 AUi4s would bi! the pro~r l1ev•l 
to surt management following tbe exc1usi0t1 ~f livestock gra:1ng fr0111 the 
H1gb Rock Cclnyp C~lex and East area. Tbh 1s buttd on the ear11er 
raent1omed tnventar1es .and per:uittee cc:msultitions which credit=d 1,000 
AUMs to tittle High Rock Allotunt 1nd 7 .ooo AUMs to tht Musacn: 
Mountain Allotunt. 

-·· ,,.,....- I ,: 



ht ,ur1v1rtg it th- 7,000 AL'M stocking rati for i44ssacre tiountatn 
Allotment, l have also considentd my suff's prot;-.:ssional judgement 1n 
ev•lu1ting a 11otment cApacit:,. used the for19t inven·tory conduct~d 1n 
1981. 1962 and compared this data to the 1977 Cowhcild/Massacre Environ
tw.n-U l Impact Stataaent Inventory and tbe 1963 Capac1 ty Inventory en 
which your cun-.nt grazing prefenint€ is bils.ed. Aft Haluation of each of 
t~se pieces of 1nfonaat1on 1nd1ut! 1.000 A~'u is I reasonable stocking 
Nt- to begtn nn«geNnt, 1ft the Massacre MOUfltatn Allot.sent. This can
ftl"IIIS to rae thtt need for the e&ncal 1at1an of AUrts due tu 1. decre•s• 1n 
land icreage in the AllutmaAt. 

2. !km Bunyard's allMble exchange of use 1s curnntly licerated at 176 
Alms. These AllMs tN basecl on Mr. Buay1&rd•s unfenced praperty 1a tbe 
Massacre Mountain Allotaat. Mone of llis property 1s located fa tha 
fffgtt Rock Canyon Colrplex or East area to be excluded froa gnz1ng. 
Tllerefon. Mr. Bunyard'• uda&age of uie will remain 176 AtlMs (43 CFR 
4130.4-1). . . . . -

3. · tJattl such U• as tfle Bvn•u of Land Mu.lgeaent coao I •tas Mcessary 
PNJects SJJKif1e4 by the T«lm1ca1 Revtew Tea to •xclude cattle fra. 
the Htgb Rock Canyon Complex lad Lut. sae cattle use w111 be allOWttd 1n 
1n this ant. The conditions for tbis grazing use w111 be., folllltts: 

a) An 1nur1• 1raz1ng plan w111 be developed for ttwse areas reaa1•1ng 
1n • grazing use sUUts. 

b) Upon the accuaulatin ef SO head of cattle fa the High Rock Canyon 
Complex due to drift. pere1ttas will N!IIOYe those cattle from the 
R1qh Rock CanyOA Complu attd tra11 tlla to tile IIOtltltain area. Ro 
cattle will be pvrposely pl«ced 1n the excluded area unless spec1-
f1eally authorized by the Burc•u of Land Mtnagecaat. 

c) light use {Zl tc 40 percent) will be tbe uwer aost ut111zattcn 
sundard allowed 1n tiM High Rock Canyon Colaplex during the interim 
period. Once light use 1s acbteved? no further use will be allowed 
1n the ff1gb flock tanyoa CQmplex during that grazing season.. Al 1 
cattla would be aoved to tile ~ountaiu Pasture to ,vu1d any 
addttioM 1 use ta the Canyon Caephx. 

The basis for this tleaent of the Prcposed D•cision ii I need to recog
nize a raasoAable amount of use 1n the High RGCk C.nytm COt1Plex dtKt to 
natural cattle drift while the BUI ccMtructs projects ~essary to 
exclude Clttle drift from the area. One~ cattle are effectively excluded 
froa the K19h Rock canyon Complex, 1tus bj ind c) of this i:1ement o1 the 
Proposed Dti:is1on will ao long6r be nau~s,ry. 

4. An Allotment ManageM11t Pl•n will be devel~ 1n consul'tat1on w1tb you. 
for 11vestoct grazifHJ vse 1a the Massicn Mountain Allotment. This Plan 
vi 11 assist 1n the tmplffiintation of' l.tnd us~ d11c1s1ons fur this 
Al1Qtattnt {43 CFR 4120.2). 

The b•t1s for this ~leaent of the Proposed O.Cis1oa 1s Rac0Dl!lendit1~n #19 
. f1"01I ttt• Technical Review Teaa Report. (Jwne 24-25, 1982) • 

. ·--~~- ---::-~--



5. The pres.nt clds~ of livest~ck for Bcb Sur.y;lrd 1s shi:~p. Tnl~ Pr.:1p,)s.cd 
Oechion w111 provide: l'llr. Bunyard with th• opportun1t1 tc ctmvttrt from 
sheep t.:) cattl~ if he so dei1ra~. The prt'!sent c)as.s of livs,;tock for you 
Qnd HhitQ Pine Lumber Ctm:pany w111 r~t,t as cattl~ (43 CFR 4130.5•2(~)}. 

The coAvers1on rate fros sheep to cattl~ to ba t110'llred will b# rive {5) 
sheep to one (l) cow. This 1s basid on guidince from the Soil Conserva
tion Service Rar.9e HAndbook (Ur.ited States 0-~partMnt of AgriculturP. 
publication). 

The bash for a llowfng the conversion h the Ti(;hnic.1 l Revh:w Tecsz' s 
Rea,,mendatioft 12 {June t4-2S. 1982). 

6. The HXilHAI sea.son of use for the cattle operat1oas in tbh Allot.ment 
will be April 16 to Septecber 30. An April l tvrnout would be tllewtd 
upcn the completiOft of• crested wb«atgrass seeding in tiH! Dog Lev area 
of Massacr. Mountain A11otaeat. Tht s•asm, cf use for Mr. 8unyard's 
sheep op6ration will reata at Apr11 1 to June 30 and Oetob\lr a to 
Decellb•r 7 {43 CFR 4130.6-1(1)) •.... 

Tbe bes1s for this eletU~t of tilt Proposed Oec1s1on 1s Tectmiul Review 
Te111 Recomendations #17, 118, #19 (June 24-25, 1982} and th~ towhead/ 
Massacre Man.gemant frblewort Plan !II. 

7. Modertta vs• (41 to 60 ,ereent) will be tha maxiewa allowable ut1ltz•t1on 
for the Massacre Mmlfltain Allotment on native rangeland (43 CFR 
4120 .. Z(a)). 

The basis for this tleunt of the Proposed Dec1s1011 ts the Cowbead/ 
Nanaere ?Canageunt Francrk Plan III 100 TRT Recomendat1on 116 (June 
24-25, 1982). 

a. Util1zit1on. tctu&l wse, trend ~nd c11aa.tic studies will bt conducted to 
avaluate the effGt1Yeness of e&eh elGmeat of this Proposed Decision {43 

• CFR 41Z0.2{a)). YrJU will be invited tnd em:curaged to p.rtith)~te in 
then studies. You will be requ1rtd ta provide actual use hlfomation 
Nde by your livestock in the Massacre Mountain AllotBant atch year (43 
cm 41J0.6-2(d)). 

This Proposed Oec1sSon will '4c111tata tha 1aplementat1on of the Surpris1: 
Rascurce Area M1na9111ent Fruework Pl.in III Oec1s1or.s. Th.ase decisions and 
amended decisions ar, baHd on ,1xtensive public participation conc~rning the 
diverie resources 1n th& !iclssacre Mountain Allotment. The impl~ntaticn cf 
the ~FP III decisions will assure proper ran~land 11ana~nt for the multiple 
u,es in~ Massacre Mountain Allottxnt. 

,, 
If you ~r otber affacted interests wisb to protest this Proposed Decision in 
acc~ntanca with 43 CFR 4160.Z. you .re illowed 15 days from recaipt cf this 
Notice within which to f'11e such protest with th~ Surprist P.i!$OUrce Area 
Masia.ger, P.O. Box 460. Ced&rv1tli. CA 96104. A protest may bt!' LYde either 1n 
person or 1n wr1t1ng and shall specify the renons why you tbfok the Preposad 
Decbton 1s in error. If tbc protast ts fileii thnely, the st.ttament of 
Ni$ons and ottwtr pert1n•nt hlfonution wi 11 be considered and o fin.al 
dac1s1on will be 1ssu~d uith a right of appeal (43 CFR 4150.J(b)). 

·--~--



In the absenct- of a protest witilin the tia 1l l4wed. th& above Proposed 
Decision shall becOIIG a, Final Decision w1tbovt further oot1ce{43 CFR 
4160.J{a)}.. If this btc0111s the Fhwl Decis1on 1Ad vou or oth•r affected 
interests wish to appeal the Final Oceision for the· purp<;ie of a bearing 
before an Adflliniitrit1Ye L£w Judge. 1n occordanc~ with 43 CFR 4160.4. you tre 
allowd 30 diys fn::111 receipt of tbis Mot1ce within whidl to ftle sucb appe1l 
with the Surprise Resource Ana Naupr, P.O. Box 4-60. Cedarville. CA 96104. 
111« appeal shall state clearly 111d concis•ly wby you tb1nk the Final o.c1,1on 
h 1n error. 

Attac,._ts 

cc: District Manger w/Atudauu/ 
State Director w/Atttelllaats 
iurt Stanley w/AttacbtlMb.a 
Urry Hill w/AttadlMttu 

lCOOP£R:we 5/Zl/Si 

S1acwrely. 

lN Delaney 
Surpr1~ Resource Area Ma111oer 

.··:·-·•· :-:•.,• .--~--,....,__ 



NOTlct Of PROPOSED 0£CtSI011 
(43 CFR 4160.1-l) 

CERTIFIED Mtl IP 465 660 559 
IETUU RECEIPT R£QUI.ST£0 

Sill J,tstck 
Wll1te P1aa Llnlkr Co. 
P.O. SU 1430 

. a.ao. ff uses 
Dur Sita: 

•uo( t-'12a) 
Ca5e f11a/ 
AAP 

lff analysts ef fJ"Uint ase, •••ilaltla ref.Oilras .1M ui,agm1at af tile publ le: -
lud& ... , ..._. conacttld u tile MIWlC:r"E lbiouia Allotamt. Tllh •• 1,s h 
eeas1HACI th 1971 laagalaad I1tffn1ory. tie 1981 aml tffl Fonte tiwutortas. 
taa Cowhead/MaSUCJ".f Gnz1eg bYil"OMtUlUl Iapact Stataent of 1910. the 
professicul Jad.geecct of tile Bureau stllff. th4i CMea4/Ma,sacre aaenckd 
M&Mgaeat. r,.._n Pla• Ut (Mfi' Ill} ~a4 tke allet111Ht spaetfic 
reco11Mftdat1eu by tb MasSKN Mottat4h•/fligil Ru¢i Tedltt1C41 ReYiW Tea 
{TRT). 

Spectal COl'iS1d@ratlvs ws gh-~ t~ tlM! NcC'lllftcdat1eAs and ave-nts of the 
Jlis1.1cre f!tcptatn/lUg!s Rock T1dmic•l tevtew Teaa {TRT) .. · This TRT aet on two 
eccasiOM to resolve resource aaa~t hs.aes hi 'dlh Allotaot. tbe stgned 
rec:a..endathms and 19nanU wr• fornrcurd to ~• Dbtr1et. Maii.c.91r ~Y the 
Mcdoc/tfasb<te b,el"'la!lUl Stevt.rdtbfp C..i ttee. The f'1nd1f4g$ Qf t!tt TIT. Oft 
which your pre4e-cessor was • ptrt1c1pant,, font tll1! basis of I Prov• to 
1aprove ral\ge con4it1us. Tb-11 TRT rec~itfon, (Jua• 24-25, 1982 WMt1ng} 
and agrumtats (F•bn,u•y 24. 1983 acting) .re 1ttachad •nd by refenttU 
becOllll • p.1rt of this Pro~sed O.~isioo. 

As a ruu1t of tt:h &xtenstve study and public p.srticir,attoa. 'di• area 
fdentff'fect 4S th& Migb hct Canyon tollplu dnd East. conshttng of 37 .317, 
icrei, h ~,:cl uded fro= r-agu 1 a.r 1 hes tock gru i r.;;.. TM s ano wn 1 bit unaged 
for reioun:-t -.alues conshtir.9 cf arietue&fogy, l'f11d11fe. wild nors•s. r4G.t1te
t.ton. w1ldtrnes, and tlhi reintroductfoA of bi9horn sh~ep. FvN.gi! ,na-,at1an 
w111 be tude for wildlife iu 11Ud bonas. L1Ycstect graz1nt will tike Pl•c• 
only oa • pres~r1pt1ve- bash (MFP Ill 4achioc H u,ended pwrsU-6At to TRT 
NCaaNffi11t10A$). 

Tb• MFP Ht ach1oR excluding live,tacit ia-u1ng fra the H1gt Ro,k Cinyoa 
Complex aad EAit v~s appaaltd by lob Bu~1•rd pvnuant ta Planing ~lat1Mt 
prGc.edurff. Tite decision was upheld by tts. Director of tbe hrttu of t•nd 
Ma"ageaunt ha Jame,. 1004. 

•· --~ 
I 
I 



Ift order to ta,l:;cment tbf s livestock ~xdusfon d~ch1on and otth1-r ~p Ul 
d•chions for th• Miss.acre Mountain Alli>taf'~t.. as 1uthcr1u,d by existing 
regvlttion, tn 43 CFR •100. th\t Proposed D~c1~1~~ for tll• ~isacrti MouAtaio 
Allota•nt 1s IS foll.z,va: 

1. B•s•d •on tbe ucntt1ie 1~ land Aerea~ ott lAble fof" 11,~stock gra:1a9 
fR the Mlsucn Nouata1n A1lotseot, t III required by 43 CA 4110.4-Z(,) 
to caftte1 gru1ng pref11rerice tn •xcas1 of th« •••• hbh tor-age oft tae 
rasaiatnt lanct •ere.age to be used for gr.i:1ng. The 111♦ of th• la~d to ba 
l"1MIG'fed 1s fer p1bHc ptarpcses wh1cb preelu4e Hve,tack gru1ng on • 
regular basts. t • also Nftll1r-tG to ghc a t• (Z) yaar r,ct1f1c.tt1on 
,rior to canc.ellathia (43 UR 411D.4-2(l!J) ). 1b1& PNpos~ 0.c1s1ca 
~•nes •• ttlat act1f1utfen. TIie two (Z) 7ear not1f1utfon aaybe •coa
dittOM11y w1ffcl t,7 yev 1f you clasin aaG t!Nreby ,ab tlta cancellation 
effective 1-'t•i.Jy. · 

- -
TM taulatft• r,12:f119 ,refernca reductioa a.c.ssary to CtJII081IS&te for 
the decrease 1• ll-4 aaeap b z.472 AA1Nl uatt Noatb (AUMs) of wlliu. 
1,tt2 Mais AN act1Y• ·- 480 AUMs .,. sa,pead.o ftOllllle. Thh ... tu to 
•PP"x1Ntaly !t.2 percent of the toul pnfenau •. -

As • Nsult of ~ foN90i119. -, ,ro90s.ad O.cisioo 1s to cancel 1 .. 723 
AUMs of ,our total ,refenace of wll1c:b l.393 AtJMs •re acthe ,r•fereaca 
iiT330 AJ:JNs &N , .. ...,.. ....... 1ltt1 unc.naiin wil 1 becoat effec
t1Ya -two {1f p.ars frm the data of Uh, aotita.. Ttht P,OiJOl"tiOft4te an
Ctiill•·Uc;a of 9ruiB1 ,refffta<e for all tllree (l) peraittces 1s refhcted 
tn tile foltowtng ttble. 

Gru1n9 Pr\ltfareKa 
Peraittae Active Sii:2!.!!'!id ., Total -- -
Bob Bunyard frca 29254 564 2.au, 

To 1,755 439 t.lM 

kn Earp f,- 455 114 559 
Te 355 89 444 

Wbtte Pine ll'llll>dr Co. Fros 6,283 1.486 7.769 
Te 4.590 1.156 ,.046 

Tha bash ftW Uh aleeerit of th-, P,-eposed O.Ctsto4\ h ,:,our t>rtdtcdHr~• 
rac~aticn, and 49neaents regarding the pr-opaf' sto~tfo9 r111t• for 
Massa~re Moutttdn a-4 lf ttle >Ugh Roct Allotadts. As is r~tcrdtd during 
the February 24, 1983 Tect.tnfcal Re,hw Teu meeting,. your pr~dec~ucr 
l4Jl"ffd tbat 8.000 Mils is the c.ol'!"9ct itock1n9 rau for Utt? t1t.tle f+1tJft 
Rock •ad Massacre Mottata1A Alleuamts • . It ., ,gNed s.ooo AUMI wnld ~ 
ttta pro~r lettl to start maaagtMAt fol1ow1n(J tM axch11ton ,,., Hnstoct 
9r~xfn9 frca tbe Ktgb RQct Clnyoa C~lix and £&st arff. This 1~ bas~d 
an t.be etrlier mentiooad 1R•ut~r1~s and pen1itt~t c~nsvl t.at1oni which 
credited t.000 AUM1 to ltttle HfgD Reck Allotunt &mi 7.000 Mms tc th~ 
Massacre Mountain AllotJMnt. 



h\ .1rrhfog Gt tfw. 7,000 AUr( Sti>d,'ir.g r.ate f;JY' 1't-cls1ncre ~our.ti in 
All~tment, I tt.ve a ho coftshtered my sttiff • s prof~ssion* l judqcw,ant in 
~vah1ati11g alfotaent capacity. us.td tht.t foraga tiw,1ntor-y co4dUCtid in 
1981. 1932 ,al\d cuaoir•d tnh dtta to tht 1977 C(jwhtad/~1.u:ucr. Enviran
Hfttal Impact SUtet1ent t:,Yentory and th 1963 C;.paci t.y laventrsry ort
whicll your curNAt 9nz1"9 prefaronu h bas.ed. Aa eYalu,t1on of each of 
these pieces of 1nfonaa~ton 1RCticate 7,000 AWis is a re&soubla stocking 
nte to hgin an,geaent iG tba Mi111acn Noantain Allotl!Wnt. Tb1s ~oc
fhws t.D • ~ nttui for- tlla c~neellation ?f AUMs due to a deertise in 
lin4 acreage 1n the A11otseat. 

%. Bcb Bun;-.MS's &1lOW4b1• ••1:a.ItCJe of ws4t h currtAt.ly 11caaud 1t 176 
AUMs. These Awes ara baud on Ar. 8u!lyani' s vnf en«d pn,pt1rt.y ht thu 

, -.,sacn Mout11a Allotaent. IIG• of 1115 pro,arty is leatff 1• the 
81ge. ilcct Canyoa Corlpl•x or bst 1na to be exchided fr• gru1Ftg. 
Therefor•• llr. Bua11Nl's •~ebage of ua_will raeat11 176 Ali's {43 CfR 
4130.4-1). -

l. thlt11 svcll t1• as U. hruu of Land M&na..-nt. ccapleus neai,sa.1')' 
projects spec1ffd •1 tile Ted11t1c&1 Review T•• to_ exclude attle fna- .. -.
tbe H1gi tock taA,oft C.,ln •IUI £4st. $QIJlt uttle tlU will be illowd ht 
in tilts am. TH crm&ttticu for this vmn1 ar1e will be as follows: 

a) Aa 1at.ri■ gnz1Dt p1111 wtll • develc,-4 fOF tla&se areas Natn1nt 
ta 11razio9 •se stat•s. 

I>) Upcm tbe acc .. 1at1on of SO bud of cattle ia t1M K1gil Rock '1\Gyon 
· · Complex due to 4rift. p.N1ttHs will r1110Ve those uttl• from ttb! 

M1p Rock Caayn Collpla1. &n4 tratl tua w ta• Rllfttain a.rea. Ho 
eattla will be ,U1"t>"el1 pliced 1• the excltStHd •~ ••ten spac1-
f1c&tly Htil4riud 1>1 the lureu of Lalkf ffua9fllent. 

c) l1gtlt vu (21 to 40 pereat) wt 11 be tne upper saost uttlization 
standard al lowed i'l the !ftp Roe.It ~nyon Complex wrfftf} Uia f nter1• 
pertod. Once Hgbt use 1s 1chleved-. H ft.lrt.ber wse wfll N ,all~ 
in the Hf git Roct C&ttym1 Cofflple,: d:uria9 that 9razhg season. All 
cattle would be ••td to th• Mountain pa1tur-'! to •void any idc1-
tiona1 usa 1a the Canyon C..,lu. 

Th1:t bash for this eleant of tha PropoJed Decision h a need to n:cog
niza • reasonable aoaat of use 1n tiM Higll Rock CiayQl'\ Coltpl1lx due to 
Mtural cattle drift wila tu BUI constructs pro.Jects necessary to 
exclude eettle drift h"!'lll tba area. Once c.atthi an effectively e~dud~d 
fro,a tl'Hl Ktgb Rock tanycn COl!lplex. 1taas b) and c) of thii ele&ent of the 
Prcpoicd OetisiOA wl11 no lor.g~r b~ net~s11ry. 

4. Aa All l)tllaftt fltaM~t Pl.. V111 be duff 1 oped hi COfllta 1 t& t fon with ..7ca • 
fur l hesto<k gr~zb9 vsa 1t11 tba K.ss,"re Hotmta1o Allotmnt. Thh Plan 
will ass1st 1n ~ 1apl.-ntatiaa of laftd use d«is1~ t~r thiij 
Allotmeat (43 CFR 4120.2). 

The blsh for thh alaent ~f tbe Propoi.:td 0eeh1on h R4K~n41Uon 119 
.from tbe Twdlntcal •••1aw Tea Re-port. {JUM 24-2S. 1982). 

- ~- -----·-



5. The pr15r,nt tl~u of 11Y~st~k for Bob Bunyard h sttup. This Propusi'd 
Decision will provida Mr. hn~•rd with the opportunity to convert frwa 
sht.ep to (ittlc 1f ba !O desirci. The pres;mt cta,s of livestock f~r yov 
•nd Ken E,rp will reuln as '4ttle {43 CFR 4l30.o-l{i)). 

TM concn1on rat4 froa sheep to c~ttle to be 1n~ vt11 be f1Ye (5} 
sheep to -,fte (1) cow. This b basa<t oe gu1da.~ fl'"OII tbtl S-Otl Consena
Uon Se"ica R1nq. Jtanclbaot (UA1ttd St~tts Oepartaent of Aqr1cultunt 
pub11C4t1~u,). . 

The bash for allowiug tlaa ccn-wen1'1n ts t~ Tac.hn1cal Ra1i4w Te-11a•s. 
Reco•1Aetauoa fZ (Jue z4.zs. 1,a:?). 

6. TIie •x1- season of us• for the catt.le operations 1n tits Alloteent 
will N April 16 to S.pteimef' 30. Aft April 1 turnout would be &11cwd 
-,o11 Uae C011Plet1o• of a c.nstacl whc.ttgrus se..a1Jt1 In th Dog Leg are• 
of lasucr. ..._ta1• Allotant. TIie setsoa ..,, ue for Mr. lue7trd 1 s 
111u, o,-nt1aa w111 r&fl1=t ai Apt-11 1 to JUN 30 •nd Octokr S to 

. DKtldler 7 (43 en 41J0.6-l(i) ). · · - .. ,- . 

· · n. bash for this el .. nt of U. PJ"t)JIOsed Dech1oo h Ttdt:\fc.11 Review 
r ... h~ttou 117. 118. #19 (June 24-2S, 1982) ud tile Cowbead/ 
Na1ucn Jiltaft&PMflt fr....ortt Plan Ill. 

7. Modvau "" (41 to 60 ,-rc•tl wfn be tbe n:ci.,. .now~b1a ut1ltz1t1cft 
for the Messac:re Mmmta1n Allcwnt Ol'I native r1t194tland ( 43 CFR 
4120.?{ 1}) • 

Tite t,1s1, for this •l!llWflt of t!ie f>r~sed DechfOft ts tlle ~6d/ 
Masucre Maug..,at Fraaewrk Plu1 Ill and TRT tecoaaend&tfoti #16 (Junv 
Z4. 1982). 

a. Utiltutioa. 11:tu&l as.. trend and cHatic ltudias will b9 ~ft.ducud ~ 
•valuate the effecth.mes1 of eadt eleunt of thh Prtlpusftd OtcUion {43 
CFR 4120.Z{s)). You will bs hiivit.at-4 and encGUrtged to ih\rUcipat~ 1n 
t.Ju!sa states. Tou w111 be requtred to provi" utual UH 1nfot"!Ntfon 
ad• by your 11vc,stock 1n ttle ~ssacre ~r.ta1n Allotunt ,~ch yeor {43 
CFR 4ll0.6-%(d)). 

This Proposed Dech19ft will f1t:Hit.te the 1taphmet'ft.ttioil of the S#rprin 
R.scwrce Area Mau9e11ent Fraaewnrt Pla.n III Oec1Sfoas. Thes.a d«:b1o~s ind 
uaended d:lch1ons a.r• based on ~xtttnsh.t pub11c oar-t1cipatfon c\1ru:.1rnt.:i9 ttw 
d1vene res.ourc.es 1~ tha Mau,c.rc ~ntiin Allot&bent. The 1mpl~ntation \If 
tM MFP Ill ~d-stoas w11l as,wn sn·-ot,ttr r~ntelanJ 11a,u,gaa;:?nt for Ul• :t!\ilt1p\~ 
uses in the Mass&cn Movntate A11ot.Nnt. 

If you or ottler ilffactltd inu.-.,ts whh ta prot.ast this Proposed Otchfon in 
accordaKtt w1Ul 43 CFR 4150.Z. yQU 1ra tllcwed 15 days from receipt of thii 
Notice w1tbift wllicb t=:> ftle iucb p~test with the Swf'pri.i~ auource Ar¥i 
~auger. P .. O. 80:1 460. ~nille, CA 96104. A prcust my be zado iit~r in 
p.wrs~n or tn wr1t1~g ~~d ,nall specify tM r~asons wy you tb1nk th~ P~p~s~ 
Oitc1s1on 1s ht arror. If the p~tdst 1s fibd tinly. the suwr.ent "f 
rui'1flS aad owr ,er-tineftt infonu.tfon will btt con,idered .t~d a f19t 
dcc:is1on wtll be issued w1tb I rtght of appeal (43 CF~ 4160.J{b)). 

·~·· 
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1n the -.,,t,settcl!f 'Jf a pretest within the ti~ ~11ow;;d. tht: -lOOtti' Prr,~}:icd 
DKision ,n.tll bectllff ay fiMl Oechfon without further noti-c.{43 CYR 
4160.3(.t}}. If tbh hi;OUS tita Final !ieehion and you or llttk?r dffee~ed 
interests whh tc z.ppeal the Fi~&l Oaidsica for th~ purpos~ of ,a htari~ 
befGre 1n Adllinistnttvg l)w Judgo, tn aecord4~P. with 43 CfR 4150.4, you ire 
11lowed 30 days frca reeaipt of U.is Agt1ca 1titbit1 •nich to f11o svch ao.,eal 
witb th Sur-prts11 Resource Arn M4nager. P.O. Sox 460, ~&n1 ll~, CA 16104 .. 
The .ippeAl shill sute clearly iad concbely .my you thtnit th4, Final Oilcif.1\lA 
h 1a ern;,r .. 

At.t&chllentJ 

cc: D1str1ct *••t•r w/Attadaettu / 
State &1nctorw/AttaCD11taU 
S.rt Stanley w/AttachMats 
Bob Rarsfta 11 w/Atuebllots 
11H Cooper w/Attadwants 

ICOOP!R:w S/'Z'J./87 

lee Oel•MY 
Su,,r1s~ hsouree Area Mt.A&ger 



NOTICE OF PROPOSED D!CISIOR 
(43 CFR 4160.l•l) 

CEITIFtED MIL fP 465 660 561 
RETURJt RECEIPT REQUEST£D 

lob hhyard 
P.O. Sox UM 
Cadantll•• CA M104 

' 

May 2z. 1187 

4130(C-028) 
Casi!f File/ 
Af4P 

... ~-.. _. __ ._,..._ -~--
Aa •ulysis of grazing ••• 1v11lable resources and •na,-nt of Ute pubHc 
laacts has. Ncm conducted cm the Alsncre ltotanta1n Allcrtaeat. This U&lysts 
eoesidered tbe ltn lt.aoplarad I1v•atory, Ute 1911 and 1982 Forap Iaventor1es, 
'Ula Cowhead/Mlssacre Gruiag Eov1ronaeatal Impact. StltlUllt of 1980, the 
prefessiona 1 Judgelllfflt of tlte Bureau stiff, the Colfflud/M&ssacre l1Hnded 
Mana9e11et1t Fruework Plan III {MFP III) and tM allotllettt specific recoamen
ations by tlle Massacre Mount•i1'/H1p R«k TKt.A1ca1 Review T.- (TRT). 

Special co"s1~rat1on Vii ;iv.a to the re«:OIIUJtdatfons and a.g~ts of the 
Massa.ere "'1ufltain/ffi9h Rock Technical R••few Te• (TRT). This TRT met oa two 
oc.cas1ans to resolve resource unegeaent issues in tiiis Allotment. the sf9Md 
recoaacmdations and agreeaflts were fon,arded to the District Ht,nager by the 
Nodoc:/Masboe ElperiMDUl Stewardship Comittee. The f1nd1ngs Gf the TilT, OD 
Wfl1dl you were a participant. fora the bts1s of a progr• to faprovo r1nge 
coad1t1oas. The TRT NCCl!Mndatioas (Juae 24•25, 1982 meeting) and agreaents 
(Ftbruary Z4. 19-83 aeeth,9} are attached tnd by ref•renc1 bacon a p1rt of 
this Proposed Oech1on. 

As• result of this ut1ns1ve study a!td public participation, the area 1dtnti
ffed as ttte ff1gb Roct Canyon Complex and East, cons1st1ng of 37,979 actts. 1s 
excluded froa regular livestock grutng. TMs area will be untged for 
resource Yalues constst1ng of arch1tl0l091. wildlife. w11d horses, rKN&tion. 
wilderMis and the ntfntroduction of bignorn she~p. Forage alloc:3t1on will b~ 
Rda for wildlife and wild horses. liYest:Jct grazing w111 tab pl~a cnly on 
a prescr1pt1Ye basis (MFP UI dec1sfon as amanded pursuant t~ TRT 
recoae~ t1ons). _ 

The KFP JU dH:is1an exchad1ng 11nstock grazing fn,m the High Rock Canyon 
Complo and £.st 1as 1.ppaaled by you pursuant to Plarm1Rg Ragulation 
proccadures. The decision was upbeld by t.be 01rector of tb• Bureau of Lanct 
Managutent tn June, 1984. 

I ,. 



In order to 1mph:inant this 1 hestock exclusfor. deci1ion and oth~r MF? I Il 
dach1Gns for the ~ssacre Hour,ta1n Altotr:ent •. u authorized by u1st1:ig 
regul~tfons in 43 CFR 4100. the Proposed Oeciifon for tbil! ~assicre ~un~in 
Allotment is as follows: 

l. Based upon the decrease 1,, la:ad acreage anilabh1 for 1 iY~stock gr4zfog 
1n tbe Massacre Mountain Allotment. I• required by 43 CFR 4ll0.4-2(i) 
to <:inci11 gruing preference in <Uccss of the available forage on the 
reiaa1n1ng land &creage to bQ used for gru1~g. The uss of th~ tend to be 
removed 1s for public purposi!I wh1ch preclude 11vastoct grazing on ,1 

regular basis. I u also require:d to give a two (2) year not1f1catton 
prior to c,ncallaticn (43 Cflt 4110.4-Z(b)). This Proposed O.c1s1on 
serves 1s th&t not1f1catton. The two (2) yet.r notiftcat1on 111ybe uncon
cf1tionally waived ,, you if you mint and tllereb_y ute the uncall11tfon 
efftct1we iaed1&te1y. 

ne C11111J1at1•e 9ru1nt preference re4uct1u necesstry to a.pensat. for 
ttt. acnase 1• land acreage ts 2.472 Animal Unit Manus (AtJu) of wtl1cb 
1.99Z AUMs ar• actift and 480 AUMs lnt suspeaded.nonus•. Thi$ ~tes to 

-•ppraxi•tal,:, U.2 s--reeat of the total preference. _ 

. As • result of the foregoing, 111 Proposed Dech1oA 1s tu uncel 6?4 AUM! 
of your total prefen,nc:a of wt,idl 499 AUKs are active preference 'and Ii5 
AUMs are suspended ftOflvse. This c1ncelht1oft wtll beeoee eft'ecthe twi 
Tf,,-ars froa the date of th1s AOtic~. The proporticuta c1ncellatiun 
ef grazing preference for all tbt"ee (l} p,emittus h r-eflectad in the 
following t&bl1t. 

P4mlittee Act1ve 
Gruf!1 Pref~rence 

Susp11nd"ef' To!!! 
Bob Bunyard Froa 2,254 564 2,.818 

Ta 1,755 439 Z.194 

left Earp Froa 455 114 569 
To 355 89 444 

White P1ne Lt.taber Co. Fra 6,283 1.486 7.769 
To 4,890 1.156 6,046 

The basis for this eteilent of th• Proposed Oec1sfon ts your l"t?COU!lend3-
t1ons And agreeaents regarding the proper stocking rate for 'fuiacM? 
Mcunuin and Little High Rod: Allotments. As 1s recorded during the 
February 24, 1983 Technical Rniew T~u net1ng. you 1grued that 8,000 
Alms ts the correct stocking rate for the Lf ttle H1gh Rock attd Hassttcre
Mounutn Allotments. It •• •grttd a,ooo AUMs would be tJle proper le,•1 
to start unageaant following the exclusiGn of livestock gr4:1ng frOM tbe 
Htgh Rock C.nyon Complex and E•st area. This 1s based UA the earlier 
-.nt1on-ed invento,.1ers and pemiti.e coniultations whicn credited 1,000 
AUMs to Little High Rock Allotment and 1.000 Atms to the -.. ssacre 
!llountain Allotme~t. 

i 
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In 4rr1v1ng at the 7,000 AUM stocking rAt~ for Mds11cre Mountain 
Allotment, I h&ve also considered •Y suft•s professional judgement in 
evahaat1n9 allot:Nnt capacity. used the forage fnventory conducted iA 
1981,. 1982 aftd coapared tbh dau to tht 1977 Cowhead/Mat.Hcrs En•iron
lMAU l b,pact St,1teae11t Inventory ind thtt 1963 '4lpac1t:, In1.1atory on 
whtcb your current graz1n9 praference 1s IMsed. An evaluatica of each of 
these pieces of 1nfo!'ll4t1oa 1ncl1cata 7 .ooo AUMs 1s I reasonable stcck1ACJ 
rate to be9111 •nageaent 1n the Mass.1cre Mountain Al lot11e11t. This con
firms t3 • th:9 !'lffct for the cancel bt1on cf AUMs due to a decnase tn 
bnd ~cra4ge 1n the Allotaeot. 

2. Tour allowable exdaaage of use ts C111"'rently licensed at 176 Atms. These 
AUifs ire based oa your aafeaced property 1n tM Jlusacre Mountain 
Allotment.· loo of youi-··property ts located in the High Reck Can,YOfl 
Captex · or East •rea to be excluded ,,_ grui°'. Therefore. your 
ucunp •' 11s• w111 ,,.. fa. 176 Allts ( U UR 4130.4-1). . . 

~ ~ . . 

3. Unttl suet\ t1M IS the llrrff• ef laid ........ t CQ11pletes D«IHiry 
pn,Jecu JPK1f1ed '1 the Tecbnfca1 Review r ... io exclude cattl• fl"'OII 
tbe H1gtt Rock C.n,oa C:O.,ln 111d E&st. some cattle ue wfll be allowed tn 
in this area. The comt1t1ons for tbh grutng use will be ts follows: 

a) M 1ater1• gra%i nt p tan vi 11 be dave 1 oped for thos• areas raa t n1q 
1n • 9raz1•s tase status. 

b) Upon the accuaulat1on of SO bead ~f cattle 1n the Htp Rock Canyon 
Coaplex due to drift. paraittus will ,...,e those cattle fro11 the 
High Rock C.nyoa Complex ••d tran tha to tlM 110unu10 area. Mo 
cattle will be purpcsely placad tn t-• excludod area unltss spec1• 
f1cally autbor1zed by the Bure-au of Land "-ugaant. 

c) Lfght use (Zl to 40 perc.011t} v-111 be th• upoer most ut111zation 
standard allowed fa tbe Higb Reck Canyon Coaplu during tne fnteria 
pertod. Once lfgtlt use is acb1eved. AO further ue will be allowed 
1n the H1gb Rock Canyon Complex during tbit gra.ziag season. All 
cattle woc,ld be aoved to the tcounta1n P,sturt to avo14 any add1-
t1ont 1 us• 1n tM can,on Collplex. 

Tbe bAsfs for this elneftt of the Proposed Oec1s1oa h a need to recog
n1to I re1son1bl• aaovnt of use 1n the High Rock canyon Coapl.a,c due to 
natural cattle dr1ft 'while the ILM constructs projects ~cessar-y to 
exclude cattle dr1ft fM)(I the area. Once tilttle in affectivaly excluded 
~n,m tbe High Rock Cc~yon Collpl@x. 1tems b) 4nd c) of this element of the 
Proposu Decision will no lc~ger be necessary. 

4. An AllotMnt Haugaent Plaa w111 be deyalo,ed tn consu1Ut10A with you, 
for ltvestoc:k gnz1ng use 1n tbe Massacn Mountain Allotment. This Plan 
will 1ss1st 1n the illf)lementation of 14nd us• decisions for this 
A11otaent (43 en 4120.2). 

The f>Ash for this element of tha Proposed Dath1on 1s Recoaendit1on 119 
from the Techn1e.t1 R.ev1ew T•• Report. (June 24-25, 1982). 

·• 
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5~ TM present cl4ss cf 11v~stock Fer you ,~ sh~~p. Thts Propc~ed :}ec;~i~~ 
will provide you with tb& cp-pcrtun1ty to convert fro,a sh~p to c~ttl~ if 
you dl!lsh-e. The present chu 9f Hv,~stoclc fer rithit~ Pi:li! lumber Co. ,r1d 
Ken Earp will r~1n as cattle {43 CFR 4130.5-l(a}). 

Tb1! c;onversion riiui from ihHP to uttlu to be ~ll0vtd will be fivt (5) 
sheep to OAe (l} cow.· Tbfs 1s b•sad un guidance frtlllt the Soil Conisrv•
t1on Serv1c4 Range Handbook (United States Cepart1:1ent of Agricul tun, 
publ icaticn). 

The bash for allowing the canvenion h the Taclm1c-1l ~view TeMt's 
Rocoman41tioft IZ (Juaa 24~25. 1982). 

6. Tba NXf- sa&5Cll of vs• filr the c1ttle operatfcns ht this Allotment 
w11l be April 16 to S.pt.lltbar 30. An April 1 turnout would be i llowcd 
ur,on tN COIIJ)ltt1oa of e crested wheat.grass seeding ht tha 049 Let .area 
of Mlssacre Movatatn Allotlient. The 1e1soa of use for your sheop opera
tion wnl ftlllin at April 1 to Jene 30 ud October a to Deceaber 7 (43 
CFR 4U0.6-l(a)). · 

. ,.t,. • ... : . ..., , , ' ·. - ... ,:;- ~ ~ . ~ -_ ... ·~ N..., . 

The bisb fo.- thh ele11111t of the Prooosed Dech1on 1s Teebaic:l.1 Review 
Team Recmaeftdattcms 117, 11a. 119 (June 24-25. 1982) and tbe towhead/ 
Mus1c~.tt.upae11t FrllH!wort Plu III. 

· 7. Modenu vse (41 to 60 percent) wtll b• the aax1l!WII allowable utilization 
for the Massacre i'4ouPU1n Allotment on aat1ve rangolAnd (43 CFR 
4120.Z(•)). 

The bls1s for tbh e1aent of the Pl-oposed Oechioa is the Cowhe1d/ 
M4ssacre Mani(Jement Fraaowork Plan III and TRT Re~oaendation #16 (June 
24-25, 1982) .. 

8. Ut11itat1oR, ectrul us•• tread and climatic studies will be conducted ta 
naluate th tffectiveass of each eta.eat o1 tb1s Propased tlac1sion (43 
CFR 4120.2(1)).. You will be 1nv1tad and i!ftcouraged to part1cipatt 1n 
tbese sta41es. You wtll be nqv1,..d to provide 1ctual use 1nfonut1on 
n1de by your ltvestoct In the Massacr~ Mountain Allotaent eacb Jtir {43 
CFR 41l0.5-2{d)). 

This Proposeu Oeeh1on will facilitate the 111f)lementa.t1on of tha SUrprhe 
Resovn:& Area Managea&nt frUICWt)rk PlaA III Oac1s1ons. These decisiont and 
annded decisions art b4s.d on ext&nsha public particip~tion concerni~g the 
dh'entt rescurce$ 1n the Massacre Mountatn Allotment. Tha 1mpif!ltentat1on of 
tne ~FP III d1,1s1ons vill assure prop~r rongdl«nd management fer tbft mtlttpf~ 
vsas ta the ,..,,acre M:ountai~Allotlleflt. 

If you or atber ·•ff.ctad interests whh to protast. this ProJk')sed Dee1s1on tn 
accordance with 43 CFR 4160.2, you •re allowed 15 d•ys frcm receipt of this 
Notice within which to file such protast with the Surprise Rasource Area 
Manag.1r1 P.O. Box 460. C$darv111e, CA 96104. A protest may be mdt ~itber iA 
person or 1a wr1tiag 1ad shill sp.ecffy the reasons why you think th• Proposed 
Oet;h1on is 1'1 arr.Jr. If the protest 1s filed t11iel1. the state.ent of 
reasons and other perUne;)t 1nforaat1on will be co1tsidered 6Ad 1 ffrial 
decision will ba issnd v1th a rfght of lt)J)&al {43 CFR 4160.l{b)). 

i. 
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In the absi!nc.a of a protest w1thin the tiw a11uwed, thit above Proposed 
Dec1s1on shall becOM my Fin•l Oei:ision without furt.ber not1ce(43 CFR 
4160.J(a)). If tbh becomes the FtMl Dedsfon and you or other iffecud 
interests wish to appeal tba final Oec1s1on fer the pur~se 9f d he11r1ng 
btt-fore an Adlfin1strathe Law Judge. in accordar.cg w1th 43 CFR 4160.4, you 4N. 
allowed 30 days from receipt of thts lot1ce w1tb1• whicb to file sudl appa,~1 
w1tb tha Surprise Resource Ara Manager. P.O. Box 460. Ced.1"1llo. CA 96104. 
The 1p,eal sl\all state clearly and concisely why .)'t)U think the Fin~l Oec1sign 
1s fn error. 

Atudaeats 

cc: . 01str1ct Mauger w/Attadllaats / 
State Dtrec:tar w/Attacllllents 
Bart Stanley w/Attadlllaats 
John Baker w/Attadae-nts 

llCOGPEl:ve i/Zl/87 

Sincerely •. 
. ~ ... •~,,.· _ .. -- . , /,,.· 

Lee Delaney 
Surprise Resaarca Area Maaaoer 

I ,. 
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NOTICE OF P?.OPOSEO 0£.CrS!ON 
{43 CFR 4160.1-1) 

CERTIFIED MAIL #P ,,s 660 560 
RETURH RfCEIPT REQUtmD 

Keo Earp 
22762 "-in Stre,t 
Ha,ywant. CA 91744 

Dffr Ken: 

4130(C-02B) 
Cass File/ 
A:4P 

~, 2z. 1,a1 

AR anal~fs of graz1ng us•• 1vaflable ra.sourca-s tftd Nnageaent of the public 
lands bas bttn con«ucted on the Litt.le Kigb Rock Allotme!lt. Th1s an.ltysis 
cOAs1dere<I tbe 1977 Rantttland tnventory, the 19811ad 1982 For1ge Invt:ntorias. 
the towaud/Masucre Gr1zin9 Envirom;eata 1 !apac~ SUUtileftt of 1980. tile 
professional Judgement of the Bureau staff, the Cewh.11ad/Massacre amended MFP 
II! and tba Allotsent specific rec:omendations by tbe M&ssacre Mountain/High 
Rock Technical Ra-view Tea. 

Special consideration was 91Vt:n to thtt recommttndat1ons ~nd a,reQl!ents of~ 
Massacre Mountain/High Reek Techn1e~l Revit!itll T~n (TRT). This TRT met Oft two 
occostons to r~sohe re-~ovrce management isst.tes in thh Allotanent, th~se 
signdd recoseand1t1ons and agreements were forwarded to~~• District Manager 
by the MQdoc/Washat £xper1•ntal Stewardship Coaai ttee. The f1ndtngs of the 
TRT. on which Lirry H111 Ntl)resentsd you as a p&rt1c1pant. fcnt the basis of a 
progru to improve range conditions. The TRT ncomendatfons {June 24-25~ 
1982 ••tfng) and agreements (February 24. 1983 meeting) are att1ched and by 
r1fenrnca ~CH 1 part of this P.-oposed 02c1sion. 

As authort::ed by the existing regulat1-0ns in 43 CFR 4100, the Proposed 
Dec1s1oo for the little R1g~ Rock Allotllfllt is as follows. 

1. 6ra:1ng preference 1n Little High Rock Allotant wi 11 be reduc:ad fr-om 
1.545 Atr.~s to 11000 Al»-1i. The difference of 545 AUMs shall bt held 1n 
suspension (43 CFR 4110.3-Z(b)). The reduction w111 be scheduled over 4 
f1ve (5) year period~ (43 CFR 4110.3-3(1)). beg1~nfng in 1.987. 



The schedulo will be as follows: 
, Percent Preference 

!!!! Public Land Active Suspei,deg Total -
1987 100 1,363 1.zs9 2,622 
1988 100 1.363 1.259 2,622 
19119 100 1.,181 1.441 2,622 
1990 100 1.1s1 1.441 Z,622 
1991 100 1.,000 1.622 2,622 

Studies coa4ucucl at ttse end of the se~on4 and fourth years will be used 
to dete,..fnc 1f the scheduled adjustaents at three and fhe yean are 
MCassar:,. A 11ft dectsioa wU1 be issued to 1mp1Mtnt IAY id;JUStl!elltS 
(1nc"ases or decreases) at tllat tt• (4110.3-l(&)). 

- -
. The 1Nsts for tltfs dachtoa fs • result of tb• 1981 a.act 1982 Forage 
Iaveetories collfhJctad 1n little H1gb Rock Allotnftt and stocking r~te 
recc•1llClat1oas in the Tttdmtcal Re•1o Teaa Report dated February 24, 
1183. · . 

2. The etas, of livestock for the L1ttle Htgh Rock AllotJNAt wtll Nll1n 
cattle (43 en 4U0.6-2(a)). . 

Th• basts for this decision stems fro,, TRT Reccmendttions #2 
{Rat1oftale). aad fl {June Z4-25, 1982). 

3. Th• M&SOII of use will be fra1 Al'rU 16 to S.pUflber 30 (4130.6--l(a} ). 

The basis for this dec1s1a11 is from 1'ecoaendat1cft #17 (June 24-?S .. 
1982). 

4. Moderate use {41 to 60 percent} will be the MxillUlD allowable ut111zat1on 
level for the Little High Rock. Allot11ent on native raflteh.nd (43 CFR 
4120.Z(t)). . 

Th• lhlsii for this eletllfflt of ttt. Propos•d Decision is TitT Rec01Dendat1on 
#16 (Juae 24-25, 1982) and the towhead/Massacre MfP III. 

5. An Allotment Management Plan vfll be developed for 11vestock grazing usa 
in the A11otllent. This Plan assists 1n the 1mpla,ant1timt of land use 
dic1s1ons for this Allotment {43 CFK 4120.2). 

The lusis for thi, dec1iton ts Recomendation 119 (Jun& ~4-25, 1S82 fr.a 
tbe Modoc/Vasboe £xper11Nftti1 st ... ntship TRT • 

. , 
6. Ut111ratfgn, actual use. trend and c11aat1c stuefes will be conducted to 

evalvata tht eff.ct1vea~s of the alE1Pents of this Proposed Oec1si~n {43 
CFR 4120.2(.a)). You -.u 1 be 1nv1ud 1nd encoar.agtd tc p1rt1cipatrt 1n 
these studies. You w111 be required to provide actual use 1nfomat1on 
aade by your 11wstcct 1n the Allotment eacn year (43 CFR 4130.6-Z(d)}. 



This Prop"sed 0-ecis fo~ wil 1 f;lc11 it.1ta t~ imµl.i;nentat1on of the Surprhe_ 
Resourcu Area ?'.an&geMnt Fru:ewcrk Phii III Decisions. Thesa dBcis1ons and 
amended d~cisions a~ b~5ed on txten,1ve public particfpatior1 ccncern1ng the 
dtv2rsa resources in the t 1ttle Hign Rock Allotsrent. Tha implementation of 
the MFP III decisions will assure pr~r r1n9el4nd ti~agvmerit for the 11Ult1pl1 _ 
uias 1n ttte Littla Htgb Rock Allotment. 

If you or other affect~d tntarssts whh to protast this PropoS-ctd Oec1s1on io 
accordaou with 43 CFR 4160.2. you are allowed 15 days from receipt of this 
•~tica within which ta file such protest with the SUrpr1sa Resource Area 
~anager. P.O. Box 460. Ced1rville, CA 96104. A protest uy be aide either in 
person or 1n writing and shall sp.icify the r-t~sons why ycu think tile Pr.1posed 
Dechio,i is in error. If the protut is filed t1sely,, tie statennt of 
re110&s ud othr pert1Mnt information will be considered aaci a final 
doctsion will be tuued with a r1gh" of llppea1 (43 CfR 4160.l(b)). 

tn the 1bsence of a pr.>iest w1tM11 the time- 1 llowed,, tlwt above Prcpoffd 
O.Cis1on smaH became ey Ftn.1 Dec1s1on without further notice. If thh 
becOi'lls the F1ul Dircb1e and you or othtsr affecud fatenttts whb to appeal 
tlM Fin 1 Dec1s1oa for the purpose of a hearing befon -·M MR1Aistrat1ve Law 
Judge, ht accordance with 43 CfR 4160.4. you u·a 1llGftd -30 days from nce1pt 
of this tlottca w1th1n which to file suets appe•l w1th tna Svrpr1se Resource 
Are• Manager. P.O. !ox 460,, Ceurvtlle. CA 96104. 1be 11ppeal sbal1 state 
clearly and concisely why you think the Prcpos•d Oecisioft b 1n error. 

Attachments 

c1:: tlhtr1ct MaMger w/Attachaents / 
- ~-· State 01 rector w/Attachllents 

Burt Stanley v/Attachllents 
Larry Hill w/Attachlleftts 

ICOO?ER:_. 5/21/37 

S1nc.en1y,_ 

Lee Delaney 
Surprise Resource Area Mauiuer 

I 
1: 
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MODOC/WASHOE EXPERIMENTAL STEWARDSHIP PROGRAM 

High Rock/Massacre Mountain TRT Meeting 
2/24/83 

On February 24, 1983 the High Rock/Massacre Mountain TRT met to resolve the 
stocking rate issue (who shall take the reduction?) and to develop an interim 
grazing management system. 

Those present were: 

TRT Members: Rose Strickland, Dawn Lappin, Cecil Pierce, Ben Collins, Larry 
Hill (rep. Ken Earp), Garth Portillo (for Francis Riddell), Mike Del Grosso 
Bob Bunyard, Ernest Eaton, Jim Jeffress and Donnel (Mick) Richards (rep. 

-(Mrs. Ken Earp) 

Absent TRT Members: L~e Chauvet and Francis Riddell 

Others: Rick Cooper, Bill Phillips, A.J. Johnson, Lee Delaney, Richard 
Westman, Roger Farschon O~LM Staff), Ji111 Cockrell (Ken Earp) and Jerry 
Hillyard. 

Ben Collins opened the meeting with a reiteration of the success enjoyed by the 
Team to date. 

Lee Delaney outlined the goals of the meeting: 

1. Develop an interim grazing management system. 

2. Obtain agreement on a stocking rate if possible (the basic question being 
who should take the reduction?). 

Lee informed the group of the progress to date pursuant to the reconnnendations 
submitted in June, 1982. BLM has: 

1. Developed a draft Cultural Resource Management Plan - out for review. 

2. Started planning for a Habitat Management Plan - completion scheduled 
for FYt84. 

3. Delineated a proposed Area of Critical Environmental Concern for the 
High Rock Canyon Complex. 

4. Developed a proposed fenceline on westside of High Rock Canyon. 

S. Presented stocking rate issue to Steering Committee and Executive Committee. 

6. Met several times with livestock operators on stocking rate issue. 

7. Expanded the range survey west of High Rock. 
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Transfer - Lease (Connnon Allotment) 

- AUMs would be exchanged between Earp and Bunyard either through a lease 
or transfer so as to maintain Bunyard's current active preference. 

Interim grazing system (Connnon Allotment) 

This would provide livestock grazing in the canyon bottoms and east on a 
restrictive basis until prescriptive grazing is implemented. 

Reductions based on proportionate shares (Connnon Allotment) 

- Bunyard - 1,757 AUMs (22% reduction) 

- Earp - 6,243 AUMs (25% reduction overall, includes 35% reduction in 
Little High Rock Allotment and 22% reduction in Massacre Mountain Allotment). 

Lengthly discussions ensued on the proposals. Larry Hill said Earp will take his 
proportionate share of a reduction if Bunyard took his. Hill rejected any proposal 
in which Earp took all of the reduction or his proportionate share if Bunyard didn't 
take his proportionate share. Hill also rejected Bunyard's proposal for individual 
allotments until water, seedings and fences were on the ground and could be evaluated. 
Bob Bunyard said he would appeal any decision which contained a reduction or didn't 
designate individual allotments. Rose Strickland had major problems with an interim 
grazing system which had the main purpose of allowing grazing in the canyons and 
east of High Rock Canyon to offset ~eductions. 

At this point it appeared an impasse was developing on both the stocking rate and 
interim grazing system. Ben Collins then briefed the group on issuing a decision 
based either on an agreement by the group or on BLM policy if an agreement was not 
reached. Basically Ben said an agreement would result in things happening on the 
ground within a short time period. However, a decision issued otherwise, can be 
appealed, takes five years to monitor and five years to adjust thereby creating 
a situation where things may not happen on the ground for a long time. 

~t this point the group broke for, lunch at 12:30 PM. 

The meeting reconvened at 1:45 PM. 
group and BLM to meeting the goals 
ca.l,J,y illustrated the eff~ct,s of a 

- Monitor for five years 
- Issue two year notic~ 

Five year adjustmentJ 

If appealed: 

.. Status quo 

At this point, Lee Delaney rededicated the 
of the June, 1982 agreement. Lee also graphi
decision not based on an agreement: 

overlapping ] 
time periods 10 years+ 

- no reductions until, appeal settled (normally takes 1-2 years) 
- no livestock conversion until appeal settled. 

I I 
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Permit tee 
Earp 

1984 (-5%) 
1985 (-5%) 
1986 (-5%) 
1987 (-5%) 
1988 (~5%) 

Total (~25%1 

Active Preference 

7,875 AUMs 
7,467 AUMs 
7,059 AUMs 
6,651 AUMs 
6,243 AUMs 

6,243 AUMs 

In summary, the following agreements were reached and supported by the Team: 

1. Bob Bunyard agreed to drop the demand for individual allotments if the 
feasibility would be studied over the next five years. 

2. Bob Bunyard agreed to the proposal 22% reduction. (Hill had committed 
Earp to accep.ting proportionate share of the reduction during June, 1982 
TRT meeting.) 

3. Contingent upon the Earps approval and for the life of the Base Property 
lease, Jim Cockrell will license 243 AUMs as nonuse. Bob Bunyard then 
may use the 243 AUMs as temporary nonrenewable. An agreement will be 
drawn up reflecting this if the Earps concur. 

4. The Team will support the Earps' choice of which alternative to use in 
reducing to 8,000 AUMs (either reduce to 8,000 AUMs in 1984 or reduce to 
8,000 AUMs in five incremental steps beginning in 1984). Hill and Richards 
will present these alternatives to the Earps and then get back to the BLM 
to incorporate into the agreement noted in #3. 

5. The Team agreed that if an agreement is not reached, the BLM should move 
to reach the goals of the June, 1982 TRT agreement by issuing a formal 
decision. 

6. Rather than try to develop an interim grazing system, the Team agreed to 
prioritize the following with the thought that the AMP, CRMP, HMP, HMAP, 
and RMP contain the specifics. 

- Priority 

1. Develop water 

2. Burn in the Dogleg 

3. Seed in the Dogleg 

3a. Wild Horse Management 

4. Fence west of High Rock Canyon 

1-4. Study feasibility of individual allotments (equal in priority to 
all above). 

I i 
I . 
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June 24,25, 1982 

MASSACRE MOUNTAIN/HIGH ROCK TRT RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. We recommend that the Cowhead/Massacre MFP III be modified, if necessary, 
to allow all the following recommendations. 

RATIONALE 

Several of the recommendations conflict with the MFP decisions. The Team 
felt that their recommendations meet the overall objectives, but specific 
recommendations are in conflict with the MFP. Otherwise, the Team agreed 
with the existing MFP III decisions. 

2. We recommend that Bunyard be allowed to convert his sheep AUMs to cattle 
AUMs. 

RATIONALE 

Mr. Bunyard made a request to the Team that he be permitted to switch his 
class of stock from sheep to cattle. Bunyard's sheep operation has become 
increasingly uneconomical due primarily to losses from predators. A change 
to cattle would eliminate this problem. Additionally, conversion to cattle 

. would greatly reduce potential disease problems between livestock and big
horn sheep. 

3. We recommend that cattle grazing be allowed on the west side of High Rock 
Canyon. A solid fence west of the Canyon is required to restrict cattle 
grazing from canyons and eastern benches except as prescribed for wildlife 
and watershed enhancement. The fence will be built concurrently with ade
quate water development on the west side. 

RATIONALE 

The Team felt that the canyon complex was.the key problem in the Allotment. 
If the Canyon ~ould be managed primarily for resources other than grazing, 
then there was no 'substantial reason for excluding cattle west of the Canyor 
The eastern benches provide very little livestock grazing use, are primary 
horse and antelope use areas and would be expensive to manage separately 
from the canyon complex. 

The solid fence was recommended as the most practical method of providing 
livestock control in the protected area. 

Prescription grazing in the canyon complex and east was recognized as a 
tool to manipulate vegetation for wildlife and watershed purposes. 

I i ,. 
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for inclusion into wilderness. The recommendation was included to make sure 
that the projects do not change the potential wilderness characteristics of 
the area. 

8. We recommend that any water development and any other project work in WSA's 
(Wilderness Study Area) be in accordance with the IMP (Interim Management 
Policy). 

RATIONALE 

This recommendation is to add assurance that all work in WSA's will be done 
in such a manner that the wilderness qualities or values will not be impacted. 

9. We recommend that BLM develop a rehabilitation for the canyon bottom to sta
bilize streambanks, reduce soil erosion and restore riparian vegetation. 

RATIONALE 

The canyon complex exhibits a wide range of riparian degradation. The limiti: 
of livestock grazing will allow for improvement on many of the sites, but 
large areas will not respond until positive watershed manipulation procedures 
are installed. 

10. We recommend that motorized vehicle travel be allowed only on existing MFP 
designated roads and that seasonal travel controls be implemented during cri
tical raptor nesting periods and inclement weather .conditions. High Rock 
area roads shall be improved only as necessary to provide resource protection 
and safe public access. 

· If bighorn sheep are reintroduced and if there is a conflict between lambing 
and recreational use then the Canyon should be closed to public access until 
Memorial weekend. 

RATIONALE 

The Team felt that vehicle use should be restricted to prescribed areas and 
use periods to prevent undue degradation of resources. 

The second part of the recommendation recognizes that there is a potential 
to increase the restricted use periods. 

ll. We recommend that the Cultural Resource Management Plan be completed and 
implemented for Sub Unit 1. 

I I 
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16. We recommend that utilization of the major use areas on native range be 
limited to 60% by weight of key forage species. 

17. 

RATIONALE 

This standard will be used to evaluate the stocking rate for this Allotment. 
Utilization of SO percent was recognized as being proper on ranges grazed 
season long. It was felt that 60 percent utilization would be proper for 
areas receiving a growing seasons rest or a deferment during the grazing 
season. This also conforms to MFP III guidance. 

We recommend that the season of use be from April 1, or later depending on 
soil moisture conditions, and continue to September 30. If cattle turnout 
in the south (Little High Rock Bench) , the earliest date will be April 16. 

RATIONALE 

The area identified for turnout (Dog Leg Area) is early use country. The 
soils in this area are relatively sandy and dry up early and vegetation begir. 
growth early. Most years by April 1, this area is suitable for grazing. Soi 

· moisture conditions will be the main reason grazing will be delayed later tha 
April 1. The southern portion of the Allotment ±s also suitable for spring 
use. However, it does not dry out as rapidly as the Dog Leg Area and would 
normally not be suitable for grazing until mid-April. 

18. We recommend that the seedings in the Dog Leg and in the Long Valley Allotme: 
be completed as soon as possible. Also, the Powers Well Unit of Long Valley 
(not needed to satisfy Long Valley preference) should oe included in Massacrr 
Mountain Allotment. 

RATIONALE 

A seeding in the Dog Leg Area would help defer spring use on the native rang• 
until May 1 or +ater. Including the Powers Well Unit into this Allotment wi~ 
provide for two spring turnout pastures which will be used on an alternate 
years basis. This would allow for deferment, of native range beyond May 1. 
The Powers Well Unit is part of the Long Valley Allotment. Regulations pre
vent this area from becoming part of this Allotment until total preference 
of the Long Valley permittees is satisfied. 

19. We recommend that a systematic grazing system be implemented on the Allotmen 
The system would: 

A) Alternate turnout use between the Dog Leg and the Powers Well Unit to 
provide deferment on the rest of the Allotment, 

B) Alternate use in the rest of the Allotment - drifting south one year anc 
drifting north one year. 

I i 
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23. We recommend that BLM actively pursue a land exchange for the remaining 
land in Pole Canyon. 

RATIONALE 

The Team recognized that in order to implement the proposed reconnnendations, 
the BLM should have control of all the lands within the canyon complex. It 
was also mentioned that the private land owners were interested in exchangin~ 
land with the BLM •. Exchange is the best way to acquire private land since 
the approximate ratio of private and Federal land remain the same • 

. . 
24. We recommend that the Stewardship Committee accept all the TRT's recommenda

tions as a unit. 

RATIONALE 

These reconnnendations were put together as a total management package for th' 
Massacre Mountain Allotment.. A change or dropping of· any one reconnnendation 
will have an impact on the success of the total management program. The Tea: 
felt very strong about this recommendation. 

I i 
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SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION 

Total Acres (Federal) - 141,691 Acres 

Total Active AUMs - Bunyard 
- Cockrell ls Earp 

2,254 (21%) 
8,283 (79%) 

10,537 

Overall Surface Acres/AUM - 13.5 SA/AUM 

Massacre Mountain New Survey 

13.6 SA/ATJM (Cattle) 
15,164 Acres 
3,772 AUMs 

Dog Leg New Survey 

22.3 SA/AUM 
12,569 Acres 
562 AUMs 

West of Canyon Estimate 

13.6 SA/AUM 
106,691 Acres 
7,845 AUMs 

Total With Dog Leg 

109,250 Acres 
8,407 AUMs 

Excluded - J5,000 Acres 

Potential Seedings 

Powers Well Unit 

3,186 Acres 
900 AUMs 

Dog Leg Unit 

TOTAL 

900 acres of above in Dog Leg 

Total AUMs with seeding - 9,307 

63,733 Acres 
4,334 AUMs 

I j 
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We, the undersigned participated on the Massacre Mountain/High Rock Technical 
Review Team and are in consensus on the above recommendations. 

, , 
I 
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